
BUDGET OF HOME NEWS.

St. Augustine Reunion of Confederate
Veterans, August 14.

Round trip tickets on sale August 13ili,
good until the 18th at $3.15. At F. S
depot.

Dukes & Courtney are Ocala’s Green
Grocers, par excellent.

Mr. W. G. Strobhar, of Savannah, Ga.,
is in the city.

If you need vegetables of any kind go

to Dukes & Courtney.

Several communications left out this
week for want of space.

You will always find fresh eggs and
spring chickens at Dukes & Courtney.

Arthur Griffin, collector of the Ist
National Bank, went home Sunday to
see his parents near Orange Springs.

In the Grahamville assault case, Mr.
Young had a hearing before Judge Cor-
dero on the 7th and was discharged.

Mr. Julius Israel and his charming
daughter, Miss Daisy, leave for Phila-
delphia and New York next Wednes-
day.

Parents who have children to educate,

should read the advertisement of the
John B. Stetson University, at DeLaud,
Fla.

__

W. M. Gist, one of the thorough going
citizens of Mclntosh, has gone to West-

I minster, Ind., to rusticate among his old
friends.

Messrs. E. L. Root & Cos., furniture
dealers, are enjoying a fine summer’s
trade. In two days this week they sold
over SOOO cash.

Manager Campbell is happy because

he has his large pump in position, and
it is now throwing 500,000 gallons of
water per day.

Miss Minnie Crook, and brother
Earnest, former residents of Ocala, have
returned from Jacksonville 10 again
make Ocala their home.

Mrs. Carrie P. Standing,of Eoteiprise,
who has been visiting Mrs. C. L. Bittiu-
ger, has gone to White Sulphur Springs
to see her brother, mother and sister.

J. M. Barco, clerk of the circuit court
at Bronson, Fla., came over on the
train and purchased a Buhrl Walnut
Piano of the Bush and ‘.Gearth make of
C. F. Brewer Music House.

The following are the Ocala] delegates
to the County Alliance meeting at Fort
McCoy, next Tuesday, the 18th: Capt.
Cordero, J. D. Goss, Mr. Nash, W. D.
Condon and N. Crown.

Mr. E. A. Brickenstaff and family, of
Altoona, have come to Ocala for the win-
ter, so their children can enjoy our, supe-
rior school advantages. The Banner ex-
tends to them a cordial welcome,

Mias Ethel Partridge, who has been
visiting Misses May and Mattie Allred,
and Miss Gracie Partridge, who enjoyed
a pleasant time with Miss Sarah Harris,
returned to their Leesburg home Tues-
day.

W. N. Jackson, the successiul orange
grower of Lane Park, Lake county, and
a far seeing manipulator of Ocala and
Blue River Phosphate stock, was in the
city Tuesday, and said let the Banner
wave.

Mr. Tom Snook, the successful fruit
grower of South Lake Weir, was In town
Thursday, and reports the lemon crop of
his section only medium. He says
M.vjou Gillett will have "a pull ” on
about 1500 boxes.

W. P. Edwards, colored, express

team ran away Monday in front of the
market, came dashing up Main street side

walk to Weihe’s corner,] then into the
court-house fence and E. W. Agnew &

Co’s, store. The F. C. & P. R- B- 9'gn

was wrecked. A baby was sitting in the
wngon when the horsj started, but Joe

Burdoff seized the child and lifted it out
safely,

Milton F. Hood, Esq., and his estima-
ble, cultured and intellectual wife, hav-
ing retired from the editorship of the
Baptist Witness, the new proprietors,
Rev. J. C. Porter and Dr. S. H. Blitch,
have secured as editor, Rev. C. S. har-
ris, of Orlando. Mr. F. is an old news-
paper man and brings to his work rare

ability for the position.

Murray, the Desperado.

Our city has been full of rumors
about the Murray, the Alachua
county desperado. The latest is, that
he shot a prominent white man and
Josiah T. Walls, near Gainesville,
Wednesday.

An Interview With Ocala’s Success-

ful Music Dealer.
Well, Friend Brewer, people say times are

hardand money scarce. I thought perhaps this
would tell on you as quickly as any one, know-
ing that your business is in one sensea luxury.

"Well, sir, I do not consider my goods alto-
gether a luxury. Music is part of au education
and at thepresent time a lady Is not considered
accomplished up to the full standard unless she
can manipulate the songs. Then again you must

recollect I am selllug the celebrated New Homo

Machine.”
“ Well, sir, but you are straying from the ques-

tion. X want to know how these limes affect
your trade t"

Well, sir, 1 can assure you the Ocala Music
House Is not suffering any great Inconvenience.
Collections are a little light, and we arc renew-
ing some of our paper and extending time to
some of oar customers."

" What Is the proapect for the Fall trade f ”

•11 was never better I am receiving letters
by every mall In regard to my prices, and par-

ties answer thatwe give belter terms than Arms
who have been established tor years."

*' How do you account for that, Mr. Brewer ? *'

"Kasy enough, sir. Most of my goods are
bought for spot cash, such as pianos, etc., and
my expenses not being as large aa other dealers
who pay their salesmen *ISOO per year. ’

•* How many men do you employ ?' ’
• Oh, I have three, B. C. Johnson, W. H. Jones,

and L. Banders, and have two more who will
commence work next week, ”

•• 1 had no Idea you were doing so large a bust-

ness.**
’ • Yes, lr,and we are just getting ready for the

Fantrade, which Is going to be large, and the
Ocala Music House Is going to be ‘on top.’'

•• Do you have much competition ?”

•• Oh, yes, but I don't care for that. If a party
will only give me a showing. Once In a while
1 Ond a party who will not patronize home in-
dustry if they knew they were getting a bargain.

But they are few and far between, In Ocala.”
“Whois that organ for that is being taken

out?”
“ Ob, that Is one I have just sold to P. John-

son, of Silver Springs Park. His daughter has
just come down here from the North, and he
brought her In here and she fell in love with one
of those Clough A Wasson organs, and I found no
trouble In making a sale.'
“ What do you think of ene paper aa an adver-

tising medium?1 '
“If 1 express my opinion, I hope you will not

think lam trying to flatter you The Bannkh
is one of thebeet local papers In the State, and I
deem it one of the beat through which dealers
can make their wants known. AU the self-
laudatory. mutual admiration notices published
by a great many newspapers throughout the
country about theResults to be obtained by ad-
vertising in their columns, cannot compare with
the many letters I have received when I was
constantly advertising in the Banner. After
this Ihope to be able to be found In your paper
constantly.”

Right here Mr. Brewer begged te be excused,
as he had to deliver a uew Home Machine toone
of Ocala's most prominent ladles. 80 we bid
him adieu, feeling well paid for our pleasant
quar. reportee

TEXAS IN SUMMER.

Picnics and Barbecues—A Pleasant
Land and a Prosperous People—

A Confederate Re-Union.
Brownwood, Texas, Aug. 3,1801.

To the Editor of the Banner :

Our social season through the bright
hours of joyous May and rosy June, up
to the long midsummer hours of August
has been very bright with many shining
episodes of joyous life. We Texans are
truly in love with all that is bright,
beautiful, pure and good, in the raeriy
round of pleasure. The gay picnic and
hospitable barbecue are with us,
and mountain hill and dale are giving
back glad echoes of music and mirth, as
hundreds gather in the shady wood-
lands and by the sparkling waters, to
exchange happy words of good will
over luxurious “ luncheons.” The “ old
folks” once more recall the blissful
dreams of dear halcyon youtb, while the
*• youngfolks ” follow in the footsteps of
venerated fathers and dear mothers, to
repeat again and again “ that dear story
of old,” which everattunes the heart to
the sweetest music. Thus pass the
Texas summer hours, and thus Texans
show the world that society circles in
the historic Lone Star State” are just
like society circles iu the poetic and
beautiful “ Land of Flowers ” in all the
social and sweet little affairs that give
our earthly life happiness and love.

An old Aziic chief once exclaimed iti
heartfelt rapture, ‘‘Tehas! Paradise!”
Texans think, with the “Old Chief,”
that no land can sui pass—yea, no pen
can portray or pencil paint, the peerless
character of “ Tehas.” Paradise, garbed
as it is in the bloom of millions of flow-
ers, with apple and orange interlacing
bougie, corn and cotton growing side by
side, its genial climate, fruits, grains and
cereals of every country and clime, and
the wonderful productions stored in the
hidden vaults of nature. Pardon Texas
egotism!

Yes, Texan patriotism had full play
when the “glorious fourth” dawned
upon the country a few weeks since.
No matterabout the personal feelings of
the late war, when we just remember
George Washington, Pat Henry, Tom
Jefferson and other boys of ’76, who
consecrated their rich virtues of mind
and heart to the upbuilding of a great
and glorious temple of freedom. True,
Brownwood did not hail the annual re-
turn of the nation’s natal day with the
rapturous applause of bonfires and illu-
minations, yet away down in Texas
hearts there was a reverential feeling for
the spirit of ’76, and all said: “ Let the
dead past bury its dead; we live for a
common, united country.”

Brownwood is Lusy just now in prepa-
ration for the annual encampment of
the ex-Confederates. This encampment
promises to be the most brilliant affair
of the season. Hundreds of the old
soldiers will gather from the neighbor-
ing cities and the plains of the South-
west to remember the virtues of a “lost,
though glorious cause.” It is designed
as a re union of the “ blue and gray,”
and all Union soldiers will he welcomed
in the noblest sense of the word, wel-
come. Thus speaks Texan love for th e
pure, noble and good of their “ lost
cause,” and thus Texans extend the
“ olive branch ” to the soldiers of the
blue. All .States, North and South, will
be represented in the grand parade by
beautiful Texas maidens, mounted on
horseback, bearing the star spraugled,
as well as the Confederate banner.

What does the Banner think of Texan
patriotism ?

Our hearts grow sad when we think
that few more weeks will call one of
Leesburg Female College maidens away
from our midst, to once more roam
among the orangegroves of the “Flower
State.” God bless her Florida home !

Brownwood still moves upwaid with
electric lights, colleges, ootton com-
presses, new railroads and bright, new
faces from dear old homes, in the dear
old States. Carl Vincent.

The Frederick House.
There is 110 accounting for taste, and

this is how it came about that Mr. F. F.
Koonce, after determining to cbaDge the
name of his hotel, the Alliance House,
to the Kernard, Mrs. K. objected, and
naming it herself, gave it that of the
Frederick House.

But what is in a name, when the
sweet aroma of memory persists in en-
dowing the name and house with all
the comforts, attention and splendid
services of the old Alliance House.

Don’t forget the Frederick House, on
Exposition street, where for the money
you will be best served of any place in
town.

Pension.
It is a coincidence that on the day

that Stonewall Jackson’s statue was un-
veiled, the pension office sent a notice
to Mrs. Jackson, widow of the confeder-
ate general, informing her that her
proofs wore not sufficient to secure her a
pension as the widow of a Mexican
veteran. Mrs. Jackson’s claim has been
pending for over a year. The law re-
quires that a Mexican pensioner shall be
over 62 years of age,or dependent or dis-
abled. Mrs. Jackson is not yet 62 and
is not dependent, as sherays she has an
income ofSSOO a veat, w hich is regarded
as sufficient to take a person out of the
dependent list. She has not yetshown
that she it disabled and the pension of-
fice letter informs her that it will be
necessary to establish this disability be-
fore the $8 a month can be allowed.

HAEFLE’S OCALA BAKERY.
The new building recently erected byHenry llaeffe is thoroughly equipped

and prepared to supply the public with
the Deal bread, cakes, pies and buns,
made in the city.

A full line of confectionaries and gro-
ceries always on hand. lm

For style, comfort and satisfaction,
Teague A Co’s, drug store lead all others.
The paint is fresh, the paper is new, the
drugs are pure, the prices low, and coco-
cola supplied to you with such a sooth-
ing and cooling effect, that after you
driuk once, you can’t be kept out of the
Ocala Palace Drug Store.

The Ocala Livery and Sale Stables are
locatedat the old Richardson stand, just
south of the post-office, octtf

For Sale
A complete Bottling outfit, by Ocala

Bottling Works. Mayl-tf.

Bass and Express Service.
The old reliable is now prepared to

move parties on short notice. Wagons
made purposely for the bussiness. Leave
orders with the buss driver.

9janly Charles Myers, Manager.

Bids Wanted.
City Clerk Jewett desires bids for

white-wash ins the interior of the City
Market house. Let your bids be put in
promptly.

For Sale.
A good young mule for rale cheap—-

good worker and driver. Will sell the
animal, with or without harness and
wagon, for $135. ju!72t.

A BIG SUCCESS.

The Ocala Car of Florida Exhibits at
Detroit.

The Banner has been full of para-
graphs for several issues about the Ocala
car of Florida exhibits, which Captain
John A. Welsh and Cash Thomas took
to the G. A. R. gathering at Detroit,
from August 3rd to 7tli.

Captain Welsh and Mr. Thomas re-
turned Wednesday from their Detroit
visit, and their song is one of loud and
long acclamations of the wonderful re-
ception they met with and the great at-
traction their display proved, the trump
card of the great gathering.

In onr next issue we shall have more
to say of this exhibit and the good it
will do us, and especially of Captain
Welsha’ presentation of the exhibits to
the Detroit Park commissions.

AU praise to Captain Welsh and Cash
Thomas.
Proceedings County Board Commis-

sioners. •

Monday. Aug. 3,1891.
The Bond of County Commissioners in and

for Marion county, Florida, met in regular ses-
sion on the 3rd day of Aug., 1891, in the court-
house in the city of Ocala.

Present and presiding H W. Long, chairman;
W. P. Williamson, L. M. Ayer, Sol Benjamin and
J. W. Stevens, commissioners.

The minutes of the last meting were read and
approved.

Calvin Johns was placedon the paupers list at
*5.00 per month for two months.

Rebates were granted to E. M. Henderson for
*4.00. and to Jeff W. Howard for *11.64 for erro-
neous assessment oftaxes for 1889 and 1390.

A petition of thecitizens of Candler, precinct
25, for a road 30 feet wide, to begin at Bowers
lake and ron along half section line of aection
36, township 16, rauge 23, to the pnblic road
leading from Candler to White’s ferry, was
granted.

A petition oi thecitizens of Benedict to change
the public road from where it now runs to the
section line, was laid over until next meeting.

A petitionof the citizens of Ocala for an alley-
way of five feet on the cast side of the jail lot
was laid over until next meeting.

Bills ofcost in Justice Cordero and McConathy’s
court were approved, also the pay rolls of wit-
nessesand jurors in the inquest ;case of Alonzo
Clark and Franclso and the Sheriff's feed bill of
prisoner s for the month of July.

There upon the board adjourned to meet to-
morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

Tuesday, Aug. 4th.
The board of county commissioners in and for

Marion county, Florida, met lu pursuance to the
order of adjournment at 9 o’clock. Tuesday, 4th
day of August, 1891, Present and presiding H.
W. Long, chairman; W P. Williamson, L. M.
Ayer, Sol Benjamin and J.. W. Stevens, com-
mission ers.

R. R. Snowden applied for a quit, claim dec and
from the county to bloek 21, n. s. 0:ala,
upon the grounds that the board conveyed the
said block before the title was vested in the
c ounty.

After the examination of the accompanying
abstract, theboard ordered the chalrma n, H. W,
Long, toexecute a quit claim dead ou the part of
the county -.o the petitioner.

Richard McConathy, county judge, made his
report of money collected by the tax collector
for the month of July. 1891, for occupation
licenses amounting to *2 2>, which was ordered
filed..

The board, alter due deliberation, resolved to
have the roads of the county worked by the con-
tract system or by making a levy for that pur-
pose.

The board made the rates of taxatiou for 1892
as follows, viz. County proper, one mill; public
school, three aad one-hall mills; public roads,
two mills.

The bill of Hubbard A Macdufffor one Win-
chester rifle, was refused payment..

The following bills were examined and fonnd
correct and ordered paid:
L. L. Aiken, road contract t 25.00
R. L. McClure “ Supt.. 9.64
J. A. Ilreggers “ “

- 10.20
J. W. Williams “ “ 7.00
M. F. Fripp “ *' 5.00
J. M. T.. Carter road Supt 6.20
H. W. Long, Cos. commissioner 10.00
W. P. Williams “ “ 11.60
J. W. Steveus •* 10.00
L. M. Aver “ “ 9.50
Sol Benjamin “ “ 6.00
J. M. Kills, road contract 8.00
H. C. Morrison “ “ 8.00
K. O. Taylor " “ 50.00
M. McGehee “ “ 10.09
D. A. Miller, recording tax sales 16.07
S.W. Mood v treas.. eommis. on Cos. proper 33.07

‘ health .33
“ “ “ “ “ road 11.65

James Crlbbett paving sidewalk 35 00
K. R. Gary, rent of armory 25.00
S. R.. Pyles ex-treas.comrnls. onroad F... 8.57
Wm. Anderson, disinfectants c. II .75
Richard McConathy, inqnest 3.00
Benjamin A Fox desk cc ver 1.46
Walker. Evans, Cogswell A Cos. deed book 24.00
K. T. Williams inquest.. 7.20
Jno. Cordero “ 6.20
D. A. Miller, repairs on lock 1.80
A. E. Delouest, sundries for jail .90
E. T. Williams, janitor C. 11. 5.00
Dr. James Chase, extaacting teeth of pris. 2 00
E. T. Williams inquest 4.00Louis Valk, repairs on lock jail . I.B#
Ocala Banuer publishing license 18.00D. A. Miller clerk and auditor 40.00
E. M. Gregg supervisor 20.80
E. T. Williams feed of prisoners 38.80
“ “ committing, etc. pris-... 6.50
The Cos. treasurer submitted hisreport for July

which was examined and showed amounts of
cancelled warrants and balances.
Countyproper cancelled warrants .... 984.60

“
*• balance 10462.69

“ school cancelled warrants 635.55
“ “ balance 7670.04
“ road cancelled warrants 494.91
“ ” balance.. 2794.89
“ health cancelled warrants .74
“ balance 733.99

Thereepon the board adjourned to meet to-
morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

Wednesday, Aug. 5.
The board of county commissioners in and for

Marion county, Florida, met on Wednesday,
August 5,1891, at 9 o'clock In pursuance to the
order ofadjournment.

Present aud presiding H. W. Long, chairman;
W. P. Williamson, L. M. Ayer, Sol. Benjamin,
and J.W. Stevens, commissioners.

It was resolved that election districts be made
and constituted road districts and In making
oont acts to work the roads of the county, it
shall be by the aforesaiddistricts.

Each of the county commissioners subscribed
to the oath of office of road superintendent and
the same was ordered filed.

The clerk was Instructed toadvertise for sealed
bids to work the public roads of the county.

D. A. Miu.eh. Clerk,
By E. M. Greco, 1). C.

H. W. Lok. Chairman.

Anthony Items.
our Regular Correspondence.

The Normal School will continune for two
weeks longer. It now numbers about fifty pu-
pills, and Is doing some good work. It should
have lasted twomonths, instead of six weeks

The picnic at Griner Farm on the Bth inst, was
very largely attended by the Anthony people.
After every one had satisfied their appetites
there was an abundance of food left.

A. P. Baskinand Ed Priest attended lue picnic
at Orange Springs on the Bth Inst.

Mr. J. L. Leitner and Miss Benda Lindsay, of
Dunnelloti, came up to attend thepicnic.

W. H. Baskin left last week to visit relatives in
Georgia. We wish hima pleasant trip.

Oliver Hogan and Arthur Griffin, of Ocala,
were among thevisitors to Anthony last Sunday,

E. W. Pugh willleave this week for Perry, Ga.,
where hewill visit relatives until September Ist,
when he will go to Nashville, Tenn., to attend
Vanderbilt Medical College. He has a hard
study before him, and we wish him much suc-
cess.

J. G. Baskin, accompanied by his sister and
Mim Pugh, visited Captain Lytle’s home, on
Lake Weir, where they enjoyed the breeze of
that beautiful lake and faired zumptnously on
fish and fowL

Col. L. L. Akins visited the Normal rod pro
nounced It a success. The little children under
the management of Mrs. Smtllie, are progressing
nicely.

Rev. Doll, of Dade City, occupied the Baptist
pulpit Sunday morning, and Rev. Graham Sun-
day evening. Observe*.

Canoed goods in endless variety at
Dukes and Courtney.

GHEAP EXCURSION
RATES TO THE

SEA SHORE.
The F. S. R. R. will sell to three or

more members of a family or any five
individuals going on the train the same
day, roand trip individual tickets to St.
Augustine, $3.15; to Ormond, $3.90; to
Daytona, $4.10, all tickets good for 10
days. For particulars, call on Fred All-
worth, T. A., F. S. R. R, Ocala, Florida.

augl4tf

The best assorted and freshest stock
of groceries st Duke’s A Courtney.

Wanted.
A white chambermaid te do boose-

work in a private family. Apply to A.
E. Delouest, Ocala, Florida. 31j01y4

Economist.
What They Told a Constitution

Man.
“I could count Mr. Cleveland’s sup-

porters in my county ou the fingers of
one hand so far as I know them,” said
Senator NnnnaUy. “There is no par-
ticular objection to him except that he
does not agree with his party in this
section on the silver question, but that
is enough and objection cannot be gotten
over. There toast be some financial re-
lief for the jople and Mr. Cleveland
either does not recognize it or is indif-
ferent to it. I bought a good farm at
the close of the war entirely on credit
and paid for it in three years. No such
thing can be done now.

“Nobody wants a third party simply
because it is a third party,” said Senator
Ellington. “What the people waut ia
relief,and the methods are uot essentia),
but the Democratic party must not re-
pudiate the Ooala platform in its en-
tirety. To nominate Cleveland on an
anti-silver platform would ba conclu-
sive evidence of unwillingness to grant

any relief at all.”
“The mere issuing of additional cur-

rency,” said Senator Smith, of the
eighth district, “will not, sofar as I can
see, put money in the pockets cf those
who have nothing to give for it, but an
addition of good money to the circula-
tion will afford opportunities to men
who can’t get any while the circulating
medium is contracted and money tight.
No Democrat affiliated with Wall street
will be supported for the presidential
nomination by the people ofmy section.”

The Atlanta Journal interviewed Al-
liance members of the legislature on the
third parly. Two questions were pro-
pounded:

(1) Do you think it probable that a
third party will be organized in Georgia?

(2) Are you in favor of such a move-
ment?

Our own representative, Mr. Ivey,
made the best answer of them all. He
said:

(1) After an old lady’s horse had run
away, her friends asked her in what she
put ner tiust. She answered: “In
providence till the breeching broke,
then I began to look out for myself.”

We should stand by the Democratic
party till it fails us. Then the question
will solve itseif.

(2) Not now.
Wayne got there with both feet.

That is the situation in a nutshell. But
then he wears a level head ou his
shoulders.

Sub-Treasury.

As the first blush of the morning
tinged the horizon of the political re-
form movement and the morning stars
sang together lor a sub-treasury plan of
relief for a suffering people, the party
leaders then declared with one accord,
so unanimous, that it told of a conspi-
racy suddenly hatched, that this com-
motion in the heavens was not from
starsof purest light, only a silver lining,
hiding momentarily a hideous cloud of
unconstitutional legislation, that would
cause ruin, desolation, and mourning
throughout the land to fa'iuers and
laborers, and calling upc the people
themselves to heed the warning from
their plutocratic gods, and ffea to the
mountains, “tariff for revenue only,”
and to the caves, “tariff for revenue,” to
protect them from the approaching
cloud formed for their destination, yet
still brighter shines the stars for a con-
stitutional sub-treasury plan and under
its friendly light and influence its hun-
dreds of followers have increased to
thousands, its thousands to millions of
unterrified sons of toil. Bretheren of
the true failb, stand fast, the hour of
your redemption draweth nigh, the year
of jubillee, 1892, is near at hand, and
though the stars may grow dim, their
light pales only from the mid-day splen-
dor of the sun of financial reform, first
begun by the stars of a sub-treasury
plan. And the whole people exclaim:
“Sic simper Croesus tyranus.'” L.

LADIES
Needinga tonic, or children that want building

up,should take
BROWN’S IRON BITTERS.

It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indiges-
tion, and Biliousness. All dealerskeep It.

Straw Hats, cheap, large stock, new
styles,at Hood & Nash’s. mchlStf

Ocala's Chinese Laundry.
Elm Hap has opened, up a first-class

laundry in the room formerly occupied
by Neil as a dye house, and next room to
Dukes A Courtney’s grocery, where the
best washirg and ironing can be had in
the city.

Give him a call and be convinced.
OCALA’S ELM HAPCHINESE LAUN-

DRY.
jul24tf

Rare Opportunity.
For Sale: Several valuable Guano

deposits, containing phosphate, lime and
ammonia, estimated 50,000 to 100,000
tons each, good shipping facilities. At a
bargain, on easy terms. Owner; box 48,
North Germantown, N. Y. lunjulylO

For Sale—A Bargain.

Beautiful home at the Gulf, new house,
fine location, good fishing, hunting,
oysters, etc; three miles north of the
Withlaeoochee river, convenient to
either S. S. O.A G. Ry. or Cedar Keys.
For particulars, apply by post to Wm.
Vassie, Lebanon, Levy county, Florida.
*Lojuly2m

Did you ever buy E. A W. collars i
Ocala for 10 cents a piece ? Never, untp
M. Fishel offered them at those unhearf
prices. apr24tf

WALTER’S POMELA.

The Coming Fruit in Florida.
Only a limited number of trees left of

this truly wonderful fruit, First come,
first served. Mr. Walters hasa stand-
ing offer of $lO for every barrel of this
excellent and coming semi-tropical
fruit. Write to P. H. Walters,

24jullm Balleview, Fla

Notary Public.
Elmer T. Townsend, Notary Public,

State of Florida, Recorder Bowlder Min-
ing District Office at Blue Springs,
Fla. lOoctly

Subscribe for the Standard.
Ifyou want a paper thatwill al way speak
the truth; that will give you the news as
it is, and not “doctored;” that contains
what you desire to know about the State
and the world, buy the Daily Florda
Standard, the people’s paper, 50 cents a
month!

The Weekly Standard, the best in the
state, one dollar a year. Address

The Standasd,
Jacksonville Fla

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Gifford, New Castle, Wia., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite fell
away, and he was terribly reduced in fiseh
and strength. Three bottles of Electric
Bitten cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years’
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bncklen’s Ar-
nica Salve, and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, 0., had five large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle of Electric
Bitters and one box Bucklen a Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by

ED. DELOUESTS, Drug Store.

dissolution notice.
VTOTICE 13 HEREBY given that the
l\ 00 partnership heretofore existingbetween

JTH Maliett and J.A. Harder, proprietor* of the
Ocala Novelty Work*, ia this day dissolved by
motnal consent AU bills due the firm ate pay-
abli to J. H. Maliett, and all indebtedness of the
firm wIU be liquidated by him.

jfo.LLKTT.
14ang4t L J. A. HARDER.

ion a stetsoi onmsm.K'Ji
both se*tv V-xt session opens Wednesday
September J* 1. College. Academic, Normal. Art
and Rosie departments. Large,commodious dor-
mitory buildings with perfect sanitary arrange-
ments, artesian water, etc. etc-, insuring perfect
health fulness;balidli>gs bested bystsem throogh-
oat; faculty of eleven trained and experienced
teachers Send for catalogue containing full
information to J. F. FORBES, president. DeLand.
Pl*. t Haogzm

SINGERS
Public speakers, actors, auctioneers, teach-
ers, preachers, and all who are liable te
over-tax and irritate the vocal organs, find.
In Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, a safe, certain,
and speedy relief. It soothes the larynx,
allays inflammation, strengthens the voice,
and for whooping cough, croup, sore throat,
and the sudden colds to which children
are exposed, this preparation is without
equal.

William H. Quartly, Auctioneer, Minla-
to.i, Australia, writes: “ In my profession ol
an auctioneer, any affection of the voice or
throat is a serious matter; but, at each
attack, I have been

BENEFITED BY
a few doses of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
This remedy, with ordinary care, has worked
such magical effect that I have sufferedvery little inconvenience.”

“ Having thoroughly tested the properties
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral as a remedy for
bronchitis and throat affections, I am heart-
ily glad to testify to the intrinsic merits of
this preparation."—T. J. Macmurray, Au-
thor and Lecturer, Ripley, Ohio.

“Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has cleared and
strengthened my voice, so that I am able to
speak with very much more ease and com-
fort than before.” - (Rev.) a N. Nichols,
Pastor of Baptist Church, No. Tisbury, Mass.

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

PREPARED by

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lovell, Mass.
Sold by aii Druggist.. Price *1; six bottles, *4,

NEW TRAIN SERVICE.

Solid Vestibule Trains Between
Chicago and the South.

Sunday, Feb. 15,the“EvansvilleRoute’
will inaugurate vestibule*! train service
between Chicago and Nashville on trains
5 and 6, known as the Chicago and Nash-
ville limited.

These trains will run daily between
Chicago and Nashville, Tenn., via the C.
6 E. I. R. R„ E. & T. H. R. R. and L. &

N. R. R., No.6, which will be called the
“Northener” leaving union depot, Nash-
ville at 7:50 p, m„ Evansville 1:35 a. m.,
arrives at Terre Haute, 5:15 a. m. and
Chicago at 10:45 a. m., making close con-
nection with lines running north and
northwest.

No. 5, which will be known as the
“Southener” leaves Chicago, Dearborn
Staaion.at 4:15 p. m.,TerreHaute 10:00 p.
m., arriving as Evansville at 1:20 a. in.,
Nashville 7:10 a. m., and makes connec-
tion in union depot for all points in the
south and southeast.

There trains are the finest in the coun-
try, being the work of the Pullman Pal-
ace Car Cos. They are composed of bag-
gage car, day coaches, dining car and
Pullman aleepers. Are vesiibuled
hroughout and run solid, between the
itics above named.

They are heated by safety steam and
lighted by pitch gas, the engine hauling
each train having an electric headlight.
The engine and entire train is equipped
with automatic air brake, thus affording
comfort and safety to its passengers.

The dining car will serve supper on the
“Southener” and breakfast on the
“Northener” at reasonable prices.

This is the only through air line be-
tween Chicago and the South.

For full information as to rates, tickets
or sleeping car reservation apply to any
ageat of this company or to the under-
signed. R. A. Campbell, G. P. A T.A.,
Evansyille, Ind. of the E. & T. H. R. R.
17julylm

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure with lo-
cal treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a consti
tutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A
Cos., Toledo, Ohio, is tne only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken in-
ternally in doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
ISTSoId by Druggists, 75.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles,-or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. Forsale by Ed. Delouest.
Plumbing, Well Boring mid Irrt-

gntlng.
The undersigned is prepared on short

notice to make estimates and take con-
tracts for any work in his line, which in-
cludes the draining of praries.

June6-ly. W. F. Hamilton

A Dangerous Policy.

Is tobuy spectacles at yourresidence from

fiddlers, as many of them are imposters.
will paya liberal reward for information

leading to the arrest of all such men who
claim to be be my representatives. I posi-
tively employ no pleddlers and do not sell
them my glasses. The genuine Hawke’s
spectacles have the name “Hawkes” stam-
ped on the bow.

A. K. Hawkes.
All eye3 fitted and the fit guaranteed by

Wm. Anderson, Ocala, Fla.

Cheap Excnraton Rates.
The F. C. A P. R. R. issue exceedingly

cheap excursion tickets to Fernandina
every Saturday night or Sunday morn-
ing, good to return Monday. Roand
trip $1.25. •

For full particulars, inquire of W ill
Hopkins, local agent, Ocala.

New crop comb honey or extracted
honey only 10 cents per pound at the
Butter Stalls.

To close out certain lines of goods, M.
Fishel will make exceptionally low
prices for the next 30 daya 4-24tf

Go to Owen, the photographer, and
have yonr ‘photo’ taken. He makes the
best in the city 26jlylm

Vanted.
Two reliable, energetic men, good pay,

steady employment. Address. I-ock
Drawer 105, Tampa, Fla. 24jullm

Lost.
Small bay horse, bob tail, brand “Tid,”

on left bij>; strayed from Dr. Myers’
place on Lake Weir. Sunday evening.
Return to Al Sagers, Gapitol Saloon,
Ocala and a reasonable reward will be
paid for his return. John Cleaby.

Owens makes the beat pbotograhsof
babies in the state. 26j!ylm

The Invalid’s Home and Sports
man's Paradise.

Parties desiring a quiet retreat should
go to the St. Martin’s River, three miles
northwest of Homoaasas and two and a
half miles from the Gulf. Fishing,
hunting, ernising and a good time gen-
erally. Board from $1 to $2 a day. Also
agent for South Florida lands. Come
and see E. F. Wheeier, Homoeassa, Fla.

22maytf

Belle of Nelson Whisky

The only unadulterated, pure and
genuine brand of Kentucky, Belle of
Nelson Whisky. It is famous the world
over, and wherever the stare and stripes
float, there you will find this excellent
beverage. So famous has it become,
that imitation “belles” like Queen of
Nelson,King of Nelson, Pride of Nelson,
and other brands have sprang up like
“mashroons” in imitation, bat none of
them have taken rank or found favor
with the original “Belle of Nelson.’
For this celebrated beverage, and other
well known brands of wines and Honors,
call on, at The Old Stand,

J. 11. VEREEN,
,

Agent.
Ocala, Florida. mehl2tf
Beeswax and boney bought and sold

at the Butter Stalls, City Market.

THE

Equitable
Life Assurance

Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

JANUARY i, 1891.

ASSETS.. .$119,243,744
Liabilities, 4%, 95,503.297
SURPLUS. .$23,740,447
INCOME ... $35,036,683
N j“,™,uxss ;- 203.826,, 07
As?o“r.ance . J 720,662,4'. 3

HENRY B. HYDE, Presided.

James W. Alexander. Vice-Pres L
E. C. ALLEN, General Agent,

Room 12, Gary Block,
OCALA, -

- FLORIDA

AN INVESTMENT WORTH
KNOWINGABOUT.

Before assuring j ur. .

j

,

or investing you * ;nc. .

examine the Twenty-) c: •

Tontine Policies of Ti. >

Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the U. S.

Policies maturing in
1891 realize cash re-
turns to the owners, of
amounts varying from
120 to 176% ofthe money

paid in, besides the ad-
vantage of the Assurance
during the whole period
of twentyyears.

The following is one
of many actual cases
maturing this year:

Endowment Policy No. 64,*55.
Issued is 1871, at age 27. Amount, >5,000.

Premium, $239.90. Total Prem*.Paid, *4,7*8.

RESULTS
at End of TontinePeriod in 1801:

Cash Surrsnder Value.
$8,449.45
(Equal to tITO. 10for each >IOO paid inpremiums
whichis equivalent to a return of all premiums
paid, with Interestat 7)4 per cent, per annum )

Or, in hen of cash,

A Paid-up Life Policy for
$19,470

(Equal to$409.80for each fMO paidinpremiums.)
Or,

A Life Annuity of
$633.55

One fact is worth a
thousandtheories. There
is no assurance extant
in tiny company which

with this. The
•ryuv. trte iis the strongest
cc-y „r,f ir, thi world and
:rzr.c":~: :r.e largest busi-
ness.

B. O. Allen, Jr.,Oen. Agt.
Room Gary Block, Ocala. Fla.
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ANTHONY NURSERIES.

I. J. BROKAW. STILL ON DECK.

We wish to notify our friends and all
fruit growers in Florida, that we offer
for sale all kinds of fruit trees and grape
vines that will prosper in.this climate.
We have spent time and money in ex-
perimenting in the different fruits, we
find that there are but few kinds of
peaches, plums, pears and grapes,
among the hundreds of varieties sold
that will succeed here. To have been
told this eight years ago by a man who
had actual experience, would have been
as good to us as many hundreds of dol-
lars in the bank. Any person wishing
to plant fruit trees can have the benefit
of this dearly bought experience, both
by communication and by placing your
orders with us for fall and winter plant-
ing. Oar stock includes the various
varieties of Japan and other Plums,
Pears, the best varieties of Peaches from
the earliest to the latest, all varieties of
Grapes which have provena success in
Florida, Figs, Poraegranitee, Pecans, ar-
borriatea and other Shrubery,Bnlbs, and
a choice line of lUises, a fine stock of
Orange buds, and Pineapple Orange, our
speciality. We feel entitled to liberal
patronage. Send for catalogue and price
list. Address,

I. J.Brokaw & Cos., Proprietors.
Bmyly Anthony, Marion Go.. Fla.

Hubbard 4 Macdufi
Call your atten-
tion to their ex-
tensive stock oi

Stoves, Tinware,
Crockery, Doors
Sash, Blinds and
Hardware. Call
and see our stock
of wheelbarrows,
shovels, picks&c,
&c., before buy
ing elsewhere.

Our prices and
goods are guar
anteed to give
satisfaction.

HUBBARD A MACDUFF.

THE BDFFUM LOAN AND TRUST CO.
CAPITAL, $200,000.00) NOT incorporated under act of 1889SURPLUS, 16,500.00)

No Delay Whatever. Cash Always on Hand.

No applicant ever failed to get the money o
this Company when security and title were satis-
factory. Come and see us if you need money,and
have good security.

OCALA, FLORIDA.

MARION

County Abstract Cos.,
(Successor to Bacon 4k Adams.)

Office in Pint National Bank Building, South
west oor, Public Square, Ground Floor.

Before you investlin Phosphate Lauds. Or-
ange Groves, Wild Lands or any other
kind of Real Estate in Marion 'County, it
would payyou to have an Abstract, so that
you will be sure your titles are good. Com-
plete Abstract to any lot or parcel of land
in the county furnished on short notice.

Deeds, Mortgages etc, Draws.
W. W. CIiYATT, Jr.,

Manager,
BACON A CRIBETT.

Proprietors.a JV v - - -
- FLA-

DRY GOODS.
Henriettas, all shades. Mohair.*, All Wool
Cheviots, French Cashmeres, Robes, Em-
broideried and Figured, Challies 32 inches
wide. OUR BLACK DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT is well stocked with
seasonable We mention a few
specialties:
Nun’s Veiling.

Tamise Cloth,
Crape Cloth,

English Mohair,
Caashmere,

Henriettas,
Sepastipol,
Silk Grenadines.

C. Rheinauer A Bro„
OCALA, - FLA.

Ocean View Hotel, j
St. Augußtine, Fla.

ONLY HOTEL ON THE PAY.
ELECTRIC BELLS,

SAMPLE ROOMS. |

$2 Per Day. $8 sl2 Per Week
W. S. PIVKHAM, Proprietor.

FLORIDA
PERFECTION ROACH EXTERMINATOR.
Clean and harmless (except for the in-

sects), as it contains no poison. No
Offensive Odor.

Warranted to destroy all Roach-
es if Directions arc Followed.
Full Half-Pound Package t .25
Full Half-Pound Package sent by mail Post-

paid for 35
Manufacturedby

Florida Roach Exterminator Cos.,
F. A. TEAGUE. A CO , Proprietors Palace Drug-

store, Sole Agents,
OCALA, - FLORIDA

A gunra •*..1 C> *' w 1 '-s •>! - • ver
kind or degroo-in< ru-.i Kid
or Bleedii g, Itoi.i .g, r-.-Ui.

, li. it or
Hereditary. 00 a lu\; G be -0.. 'Jf.OO.
Sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of r>, ire.
We guarantee to euro any ca-w <4 flies.
Guaranteed and sol- on\y l-y

St. Paul, Mins., July 15th, 1890.
Japanese Remedies Company—Gentlemen : I

have been a great suflerer from both external
and bleeding Piles for thelast 18 years. I havo
employed the best medical skill with littleor no
relief until of late my li'e was despaired of.
From the loss of blood I have become so weak
and debilitated I was almost entirely unfit for
business. Four weeks ago I was advised to try
your JapaneseRemedies, and am happy to say
the first box stopped the hemorrhage, and al-
though I have used buttwo boxes, I am almost,
if not entirely cured. 1 think it a wonderful
remedy, and would recommend It to all suffer-

Respectfully yours. W. 8. Lyons,
Millinery, 189 E. Seventh Bt.

For sale by Wright, it Frazer, Gary Block

It's, Sported It’s Spicee! It’s Spunkeo!

New York Illustrated News
The Organ of Honest Sport in America.
All the Sensations ot the Day Pic-

tured by the Foremost Artists ot the
Country. Life In New York Graph-
ically Illustrated. It is Breezy But
Respectable.

$4.00 a Year, $2.00 for Six Months.
Do you want to be posted? Then send your

Subscription to the

Rev York Illustrated News,
3 Park Place, New York City.

JOB PRINTING.
PRATT BROTII ERS

Proprietors of the Palatka Herald, will
do your Job Printing at the following low
prices:
16lb letter heads 12.63per M.
12 “

•* •• ; 2.95 “

7 “ packet note heads 190 “

14 “ No. 5blit heads 1.53 “

14 “No. 4 •• •• 1.80 ••

14 “ No. 2 “ “ 2.58
6 “ statements 1.75 "

No. 4 tags 1.60 "

“ 7 •• 1.90 -

“ 6% envelopes 1.95
Cards .*I.BB and upwards.
fcOtber printing in proportion. As we
carv a large wholesale stock of paper,
which is bought at the lowest cash market
price, we can well afford so give our pat-
rons the benefit of low prices. We invite a
thorough inspection of our work and guar-
antee everything that goes out of this of-
fice. Cash to accompany order.

Pbatt Bros.
jnen!2 Palatkn, Fla.

WESLEYAN ,/AYAfr r
STAUNTON, VA.,

Opens .September 17th, 1891. One of the
most thoroujli an! attractive Schools
for Young Ladies in the Siuth. Con-
servatory Coursein Music. Twenty-fivi-
teachers and officers. Situation beauti-
ful. Climate unsurpassed. Pupils from
twenty states. Terms low. Special in-
ducements to persons at a distance. For
the superior advantages of this cele-
brated Virginia school, write fora ea taogue to the president.

W. A. HARRIS, 1). D.
Sljulydt Staunton, Ya.

HrNt
rr^.-
r<
Of?K

VniCAio. tS US 108 SQUARE. N. Y s‘*”“£V9
XZUUIVWD cqp sale BY

W
-X“ TU-

Ocala Music House.
FOUTZ’S

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDENS

Bo llorax will die of Colic. Hot* or I.cxo Fa-
ver. If Kontz's Powders are used Intime.

Koutz's Powdtr*willrare and preventHoaCaoL***.
Foutz'a Hoarder* will prevent Gap** iN Fow l*.
Foutz's Powder* will Increase the quantity of milk

and cream twenty per cent., and make the butter Arm
vnd sweet.

Font* 1* Powder* will rare or prevent alrooet itisv
Disease to which Horse* and cattle are subject.

Foltz'* Powder* will give Satisvactiok.
Sold everywhere.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. HD.

THE MILTON MMI
i i
Fifty-Two Papers for Fifty Cents.

I.ess than One Cent Per Week or the coat of a
Nickel Cigar Per Month.

ALLIANCE TO THE BACKBONE
AND

DEMOCRATIC TO THE CORE.
Finely equipped Job Office—Pamphlet*, Oita

logucs and Fine Jot)Work a.Specialty.

COLESON & SEA BROOK,
junlS Milton Fla.

TWO KINDS

OF

IDSHESS PIE).
o o'

WIDE AWAKE.

FAST ASI.EEP.

JiHE WIDE AWAKEBUSINESS MAN

pleases wide awake {customers—of the
other kind, say nothing.

JHE BEST THING ABOUT MONEY

is the fun yon can have spending it

yOU’LL GET MORE FUN OUT

of what you spend at

WATERMAN
& FULLER’S

than any where else.

FLORIDA'S LEADING MER-
CHANT TAILORS & GENTS'

FURNISHERS.
Come and invest in the latest styles andat
lowest prices.
Magnolia St, firet door north of Pott Office.

OCALA, FLA

Irving Lovejoy,
Beal Estate

and Collection Agency.
Makes a Specialty of

City Property.
OP AT. A, - FLA.

Wanted.
A good woman to do rooking and

housework, in a small family. Inquire
at the Banner office.

ICE COLD!
It is generally acknowledged that our

Soda Water
is the best in town. Lots of people walk
blocks out of their way to patronize.ua.
It isalway3 cold, and our fruit juice syr-
ups, drawn from glass jars, without any
contact, are delicfous and wholesome for
the most delicate. Children cry for it.

Pine Apple Juice
Absolutely non-alcoholic; a mixture of
the ju'cgs ofr pe fruits-

COCO COLA.
The jpeat Nerve Tonic and Headache
Cur hicb is immensely popular.

Delaware Grape -Juice,
Unfermented, the pure jni o e;
free from alcohol, and pos casing the na-
tural Savor, is used to make

Blood Orange Phosphate,
Pine Apple Bon Sons

and delicious
Ice Cream Soda.

THE ANTI-MONOPOLY
drug store.

1 tW niawtnrww Patentees end those em*

SILVER &&SHEutwt., wrf I-*"'"
'“TaSSr 1?" itlauUMfs.
31jl|f

0. GROTHE, Ph. D.,
(Successor to R. R. Snowden.)

Analytical and Consnlting Chemist,
LABORATORY

CORNER POND AND EXPOSITION STEKTB

OCALA, FLORIDA.

Analytical work of every kind dene withspeed
and accuracy.

Dr. Grothe’s certificates are recognized in
Europe,and may be used as a basis for sale of
phosphate rock. Sdecwtf

THE OCALA LIME CO.—
MANUFACTURERS OF:-

Finest Quality of Rock
Lime

For Bonding and Finishing Work.
All Packages inat'orta.l and Guaranteed; also

can aupply mazed lime at low figure*, recoin
mended everywhere for orange tree* and lerti-

Florida Trunk Line.
THE TROPICAL TRUNK LINE.

THE

J. T. & K. W. SYSTEM.
Covers One Thousand Miles of

TROPICAL TERRITORY,
Extending Southward from Jacksonville thro’

thecentral portion of the Peninsula and skirting
both the Bast and West Coasts, passing thro’ the
orange groves, fruit and vegetable forms, and is
the only line reaching to the
COCOANOT GROVESit PISEAPPJ.E PLANTA-TIONS
Of the Indian River and Lake Worth country.

TRAINS LEAVE OCALA GOING NORTH at
7.40 a. m. daily, except Sunday,and 13.85 p.
m.daily. GOING SOUTH St.*3 p. m. dally, ex-
cept Sunday, and StftO tally. ARRIVE FROM
NORTH 3:13 p. m. daily, except Sunday, and
5:35 p. m. daily.

The bet equipped Line in the South. For full
Information, maps, schedule, rates, etc., address.

J. N. STROBUAR. Agent

G. D. Ackeklv.
Gen Pass. At

f.y' \
TR.OC *.

EjjX* \ Ssaiity fust ui Alwzjt.

A. E. BURNETT.
Jeweler,

Has Exclusive sale of these £C*lkb*4TEl>
Glasses in Ocala, Florida.

FAULKNER, IELLAM & MOORE,
The only Manufacturing Opticians in th

South, Atlanta, G a.
16febd:JmwGm

-\>k for catalogue.
TERRY M’F’GCO.. Nashville. Teh*


